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POETRY.

IF YOU WANT A KISS, TAKE IT.
There's a jolly Saxon proverb 

That is pretty much like tuis,
That a man is half in heaven 

When he has a woman's kiss ;
But there's danger in delaying 

And the sweetness may forsake il,
tio 1 tell you bashful lover,

If you want a kiss; why take it.

Never let another fellow 
Steal a march on you in tin- ;

Never let a laughing maiden 
See you spoiling for a kiss ;

There’s a royal way of kissing,
And the jolly ones who main it

Have a motto that is winning 
If you want a kiss, why take it.

Any fool may face a cannon,
Anybody wear a crown ;

But a man must win a woman 
If he’d have her for his own ;

Would you have the gulden apple,
You must find the tree and shake it :

Jf the thing is worth the having,
If you want a kiss, why take it.

Who would burn upon a desert.
With a forest smiling by?

Wlm would give Iris sunny summer 
For a bleak aiul wintry sky?

Oh ! I tell you there is magic,
And you cannot break it ;

For the sweetest part of loving 
Is to want a kiss and take it.

NORAH CUSHALEEN
HAUNTED CASTLE.

* By the powers, but ’tis time this 
were seen to,’ cried Malvrin,as hia coun
tenance blackened with passion. ‘I'll 
seek the fellow out and wring his neck, 
and that may teach him the danger of a 
sneaking Englishman or a beggarly 
Scotchman, tor 1 don't know what he is, 
coming to poach in an Irishman’s pre-

1 Faith, there’s no doubt that would 
teach him most effectually, that is if you 
coüld dp it, but this fellow, low as he is, 
is not a coarse, vulgar adventurer. He 
can put on airs fit for the richest squire 
in the laud, and besides that he is a big, 
full-grown fellow, who doesn’t look like 
a coward. I would advise that we deal 
secretly with him—get him carried oil

‘ There's no mistake or humbug this 
time,’ said O’Brady. ‘ Have you seen 
the young fellow that calls himself Har- 
greave, that lodges with Michael Cush-

* Troth and I have,’ said Mike ^ ‘ Pve 
met him in the common and in the' wood 
more than once either.

1 Well, he has had the impudence to 
try to cut Malvrin Blantire out of Miss 
Mary Kendal.’

‘ Bedad, but that’s no news to me/ 
said Miko. ‘ Haven’t I seen them walk, 
ing wid each other in the woods as sweet 
as honey, and wasn’t there the tinder 
glanees cornin’ out uv both their eyes.’

‘ Exactly, and as long as the fellow is 
in the way she’ll not marry the mao her 
father wants. Now have you any ob
jection to do a bit o’ service for Mai-

‘ No objection in the world, if I’m 
paid for it,’ answered Mike, readily.—
• Does he want this Hargreave put under 
the turf?'

‘ No, only carried out of th6 way till 
his marriage is over. You and the boys 
could manage to convey him to the 
mountains—to thehpit(Iqti<irfrrs,of Cap
tain ./ue/:.'

SOUTH BIDING
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Riding 
of Wellington.

Gk.NTLUMBN. —
III compliance witli the uiianiimyis request of 

the delegates of the Reform Convention ..f the 
South Hiding of Wellington, I am a candidate for 
the representation of this Hiding in the Legislative 
Assembly of the Province of Ontario.

My residence amongst you extends to nearly a 
quarter of a century: and having for the greater 
portion of that time taken an active part both in 
municipal and ]H>liticul matters, my antecedents 
are consequently well known to most of you. 1 
need, therefore, only briclly state that, in "the fu
ture. as iu the past, I will give a hearty supjiort to 
the Liberal party— to whose long, consistent and 
faithful advocacy of their principles we are chiefly 
indebted for the great constitutional changes we 
arc now aboili to enjoy lielicviiig. that tlicii prin
ciples and policy arc the best adapted to promote 
the general interests ;yid prosperity of the country.

I have been an earnest and zealous advocate for 
the Confederal ion of the Provinces, and now heart
ily rejoice at its final consummation. I feel deep
ly grateful to otir lielovwl .Sovereign the Queen,and 
the British Parliament, for so cheerfully conced
ing to us the new Constitution for the Govern- 
nient uf the Dominion of Canada,

1 rejoice in our new Constitution, 1....a use it
gives us entire control of on r local allai is, reeog 
hi/rs the just principle of Representation by Popn 

Whist, spake low,’ said Mike hurried- hit ion,and emisolidatvstlm.se hitherto isolated I’ro

New Advertisements.

Cosen’s Pale Sherries,
Cosen’s Brown Sherries,

Domecq’s Pale and Brown Sherries.

OFFLEY’S OLD FORTS,
GRAHAM’S OLD PORT.

ly, as he looked round.
‘ Don't be alarmed, there's nobody 

within hearing,’ added the factor.
‘ And there hadn't need,’ rejoined

‘ Well, what, say you? Will you do 
it ?’

4 Maybe I might,' answered the other.
' Then sit down here, and wait a bit 

till Malvrin comes. He's up at Kendal 
Castle, but I expect kirn every moment. 
Ye’ll make more by waiting on him, 
than you will with the gun, by a mighty 
great deal.’ Mike crossed the ditch, and 
took a seat on the fence beside Jacob 
U’Brady.

The soft beauty of a still summer 
night now rested on the landscape, and
the stars lookei 
darkened earth,

TO

kedi sweetly down upon the

viiiees into nMiatimi—strengthens the tics bet w 
us ami the mother country, an 1 increases our 
power of defence against invasion.

HoMing these, views, I shall ever be ready 
whether in or out of .Parliament to hearlilx • 
operate with all true lovers of our country in ad
vancing such measures' as are calculated to per
petuate ami extend our Union, until the whole of 
British North America, from the Atlantic tothe 
Pacific,.shall hâve been joined in one grand eon

Regarding the working of our new Constitution, 
I am decidedly in favor i f a pure party govern
ment as living, in my estimation, best adapted fu
tile proper carrying oui of the British system of 
Responsible Government.

I am opposed to Coalition Governments for or
dinary administrative purposes, as being more 
reckless and extravagant, and more prone to venal 
and corrupt practices, as their history both in 
(treat Britain and Canada abundantly testifies.- 
But while sincerely holding these views, I wish it 
distinctly to he understood that I shall discoun
tenance anything like faction, ami shall resolutely 

"rything having a tendency to p

CONTINUED.

The yellow fever prevails to such au 
extent at Corpus Christ!, Texas, that the 
stores are closet! and the streets deserted.

LOT FOR SALE.
JTtOlv sale, a xaluahh' lot on the main street in 

; the village of IIuiiovit, on the Durham Road, 
with a Blacksmith's Shop. _’4 x :it; ft , and a Dwel

ling House àttaelieif'lSx J» ft. Will lie sold cheap, 
and on reasonable terms The owner being a wag. 
goitmnker would like to sell to a good blacksmith. 
Fur parti, ul os apply (post-paid) to

•TAMES C CLARK.
duly isfh. Is.’,: ll.niovr P. u.

to the mountains till such time as you j
have Mary Kendal safely and surely 
lodged at Blantire Castle. Then he may ' 
be set adrift, for you’ll not need to care 
à fig for him.’

FARM FOR SALE.

COW STRAYED.
C1.TRITRAVKDi.ii t ie 7th instant, a three year old- 

d and white, with heavy horns 
A reward will be given for her

■ell*.

ANDREW SIMS,
L"t 20, Con. ■>, Kraniosa, Ostic P. O 

'let August, 1807.

POWER IN R0CKW00D
F OR SALE.

1 rioH SALE, Water-Power in ..................I, . lose
! U !.. the (i. T. Railway .Station, having lu feet 
I fall mi the main stream, dose to the principal 
street, and in the midst of the village, and being 

i at the head of the other dams, controls the supply 
"f water to the three other milts, and has a never 
failing supply of water at all seasoiie, l!y liiture

Apply personally to
.•‘•I indeli- ability.

HENRY STRANGE, Ho. 
. gbtli Juno, 1 s.',7. 7IJ-

|7"R sale, a first.-. lass farm, being tin North I east half ..f Loi N.. I.., I’m I ("mi. of the 
Township ..) Pilkingtoh, containing <>m- hyndi.d 
n r. ', with about so a. res under < nil i\ ation, u .11 

, -î.r n » j , . . . , ; watered, ami good buildings thereon Terms‘ Well 1 dare say that may be the best. .....tende. For tuith.-i particulars apply t<-
plan,’ said Malvrin, carelessly. ‘ Only I w.M. rennik. Fergus, Ontario,
it is taking a deal of trouble with the . Fergus, otl, Aug., isu7 
fellow. r tiow is he to be kidnapped and 
where conveyed ?’

‘I’ll tell you,’ whispered O’Brady, 
rising and coming close to the side of 
the horse. ‘ They are to meet to-morrow 
night at the end of Dundarra Park.—
Squire Kendal must lock the girl up, 
and as for the young spark, this is how j 
we can dtisjpose of him. Mike O'llaffer-1 
ty and his boys are, I know, secret agents | y..--- 
of captain Jack ; and I can get them for WA I til 
tho asking to seize him and take him off j 
to the headquarters of the gang. There ■
1 trow, he’ll be well enough out of the

* Before we finally settle on this,’ said 
Malvrin, ‘I’ll ride up to Kendal Castle, 
and bring the matter to a point. The 
squire has as good as promised that 
Mary shall marry me, but I shall have 
yes or no from the girl’s own mouth. If 
she refuses, we know the reason why, 
and we’ll then dispose of this Hargreave 
as you say. Can you wait till [ return V

‘ Well, yes, if you are not long."
‘ If I am not back to this spot in an 

hour you may conclude that the business 
goes fair, and can make away home, il 
Mary refuses, I’ll be here in less.’

The factor nodded, and Malvrin, put
ting spurs to his horse, was in half a 
minute out of sight.

‘ And you will just he back here in 
less,’ said O'Brady to himself. ‘ Mary 
Kendal is the sort of girl to stick to her 
fancy, against all opposition, and she'll 
no more consent to marry you than she 
will to m a ivy m -, What a row the old 
squire will kick up when he finds out 
that his daughter has fallen in love with 
a nameless adventurer—he the proud 
head of the house of Kendal, that would 
cot have it contaminated for a whole 
county. I think lie'll be fit to send for 
the priest ou the instant, and save the 
honour of the family by wedding her to 
Blantire- Only the obstinate little crea
ture has a voice in that matter, and it 
can’t be done without she says ‘yes*—
Mercy ou me.’

As the factor uttered the lattler ex
clamation, he bounded from his seat on 
the fence, and looked wildly behind into 
the wood. The report of a gun quite 
near made his guilty heart quake with ; v.ui.'.t ,s 
fright and he was meditating the pro
priety of taking to his heels when a

Tin.' now Constitution provides that flic* Legisla- 
t urv of tin- Province of Ontario shall .•.insist of tho 
I.i.'litruant (iovvrnor and one House, stylet the 
Legislative Assembly of Ontario, cmuis-sed of 

< ighty-tw.f meinbors, live of whom shall form 
tho Executive Council. Thus the Assembly 
shall have exclusive powers to legislate on the 
following subjects, namely The raising ot 
revenue by direct taxation," the establishment 
and tenure of-Provincial Offices, the management 
and sale of the Public Lands, the establishment 
and maintenance of Prisons, Asylums, Hospitals. 
iX. , the Municipal Institutions of the Province, 
the management of all local Public Works, Incor
poration of Companies with Provincial objects, all 
matters relating to property and civil lights, the 
administration of justice both of civil and criminal 
jurisdiction. and all other matters of a purely Lo
ral pr Provincial character. These Mihjeets have 

j a wide range, including as they do the whole of 
i «.in'Internal government ; and just in proportion 
as they are well or ill admiiiislvi'i'd. shall xx- 
have ......tent meld and prosperity as a people.

I regard tl.e immediate settlement .-f mu Wild 
Lands'a.- a subject >.f paramount iiiip.mtnnre, and

; .... . t hat has beet! too long neglected I shall give
' a heart v support to am liberal, well digested .... .
! sure that has this object in view, and the encour
agement of immigration to the Province.

« >ur new Municipal and Assessment Acts, al- 
: though' in niaiiy iest>eets improvements oil pi ex i 

mis legisla!i.'iijai'e still.defective in several points.
I shall give these matters my careful eonsidera- 

, tion, so that I max he prepared to aid in their 
i improvement.
' To tin- many other subjects that xx ill engage the 
j attention ol tiie lirst: House of Assembly of <tu

larin, and the various questions that must of no- 
1 eessity from time In time arise. I shall lie prepared 

careful and dispassionate consideration, 
le in all eases to t he liest of my judgment, 

ever keeping in x iexx the general interests and 
prnsjici'ity of the Province at large.

I will advocate the most rigid economy in all 
the departments of the Cox eminent, consistent 
with the efficient administration of flic public ser
vice, and shall oppose all unnecessary expendi
ture of the public funds.

The question of Defence belongs exclusively to 
the Ceneral Government, but I will heartily co
operate with your representative in the Commons 
t>. promote every prudent measure for the proper 
defence of the Dominion.

Gentlemen, should vott honor me with votir con
fidence, I shall endeavor to diseha 
Me duties dexolvittg upon me as x 

faithfully ainl honorably to tl

milKSE Wines were 
I superior to any .

retail trade, and will be found

VERY CHOICE CLARET.
CLARET, a few oases of very choice.

do 200 cases in nice order, from $3.50 to $4.

ALE AND PORTER !
. J llurke, Dublin.100 cases Guinness’ Porter, n..tii.-d u r:

100 cases Guinness’ Porter, Botti.-di-v mood, w.,ife & c»:, Liverpool.

One Hundred Barrels BASS’ PALE ALE.

FRESH TEAS. FRESH TEAS.
£MPORTING 

L'heapest in ( tnlai
T- a-; dir- t. and from the gii from the great quantity which passes through ou 
idly the Clioic/Mt In Flavor and Strength, an-l the

J. MASSIE & CO.

No. 2, DAY’S BLOCK.
Just Received, a large and Choice Stock of the Best

GROCERIES,
CROCKERY, and

GLASSWARE.1 îrëjpÿ9 - publi. | now appeal whether 1 haveov
which we are offering Cheap.

TO HOTEJL KEEFERS !

SOUTH RIDINt
OF WELLINGTON.

To the Electors of the South Ridii 
of Wellington:

UEKTLKMK».',—
• I am a candidate for tiie representation of Hnutl 
Wellington in the Hons*' of Commons I havj 
ltecoine so at the request of a Convention of R4I 
form Delegates, lately held in the Town of G iirlpH 
and also at the request of many "f my politlcd 
friends tliroughout the Riding, who, whileapproi 
ing of my public farcer in the i-ast, have bed 
kind e!«>ugh to express a.williiigiies- to still fui 
titer extend the eonlldenec reposed in me at tig 
tliree last general elections.

I regard the new Constitution, : 
conceded to us liy Her Majesty and the Britisl 
Parliament, as the means by which the Brittd 
North American Colonies will tieoome firml 
bound together, and our connection with the Brif 
islt ^Empire estatilished upon a firm and lastinl 
Itasis, and if elected as your representative, 1 sltaj 
consider it my llrst and paramoimt duty to gi’ 
hearty and loyal support to the provisions of 1

On entering upon our new state of politic! 
existence, many important questions will of nl 
eessity engage the attention of our first ParliJ 
me.nt, and much will depend upon the ability a 
integrity of the gentlemen composing it. A go 
and economical government is what the eounti 
most re<|ttires. Honesty of purpose, intelligent 
and ability are among the qualities necessary 
tin1 gentlemen at the head of our affairs, and 1 
such men if I am convinced that they are honestl 
working for the welfare of the Confederation-f 
will tender a generous support, but I will oppoi 
any Government, or any set of men, who wifi al 
tempt to barter the best interests of the eouritj 
far the sake of place and power, or who will maB 
their public duty subservient to their own j 
son,a I aggrandizement.

I am in principle opposed to the form of goveA 
ment st.vlcl "a Coalition." I believe that tfl 
general tendency of such arrangements leads to t] 
abnegation, or abandonment of principle, r 
lowering of public morality, lavish public expt 
diturc and general corruption, in the inanagemeB 
of our public affairs. But while holding tlioT 
views in all sincerity, lam decidedly opposed I 
the introduction of anything like a factious opjfl 
sition such as has too often in the past charaetJ 
ized our political history. T

The events of the past eighteen iyniths mil 
have convinced tlw most skeptical that some mcl 
efficient system of defence is absolutely necessJ 
for the 1 tetter protection of the country. I belicl 
the Volunteer system of service to lie most in 1 
eordanoe with the genius of our people and lie 
adapted to the wants of our country. But tf 
Volunteer system to lie kept efficient must lie 3 
eournged and stipjiorted. Officers and men sea 
ing for a nttnib.'i-t.f years do so at much persoa 
sacrifiée, and lux. to he ready at a momeil 
imti'ei to leave their homes and their liusinesj 

•all of duty. If. therefore, we have 
amongst us who" are tints ready and willing to t 
sii.'li saeritie s £i*r our protection, we should d 
hesitate to-aeeord to t lient in return eneourd 
ment "f the most geneorotts character. If clecK 
I wiH.»lo all in my power to foster and cncourf 
our Volunteer Militia system so far as it is o 
patible witli the resources of tlie country. I 
also in favour of some general scheme which d 
have for its object the encouragement of rifle ptl 

Jéiec amongst tlie young nten of our.coiuitry. P 
I ant in favor of a renewal of reciprocal free trF 

vith the United titatvs of America, such as wile 
..f mutual advantage, and consistent with r 
honour of I...th countries. I

A general revision and equalization of our Tfl 
xv ill heroine necessary under our new Constitute 
If elected I will endeavour to secure a mean 
based upon equitable principles to ajl intern} 
and sections of tin- Dominion. P

1 am in favor of a loxv.-r and uniform rati 
postage it|...n letters, tlie total abolition of JKism 
mi newspapers, and I am also in favor of the pr 

i ing of some measure which will lie the tneanl 
| reducing tlie exorbitant charges now made fori 
| tniitsmission of messages by telegraph.

The Currency question will doubtless ei 
. the early attention of tlie Legislature. I a 
i fax or of „ uniform currency throughout the | 
i minion, and 1 will support any well digested tfl 
I sure for tlie removal of the Silver Nuisance xvl 

xvi' at present labour under. I
I am opposed to tlie re-enactment of the Ufl

Sm li, gentlemen, is a brief outline of the v 
which I hold on the publie questions of tlie 1 
and also of the course wltidi I ant resolved tog 
sue, should you agaitneonfer upon me the hoi 

>>f I icing your representative. It is, thcrefon 
[ you to sav wltethcr you approve of my prints 
j and - an trust in my integrity. To judge of »■
! chane ter it is lieecesary to examine-hi# p--21 
j you have to look at his actions and fry 

draw your concUisjous. I have been a

public 1 now appeal whether I 
I my duty, nrattvinjited to advance my tw 
" al the exjH'tise of tlie community.

I am. Gentlemen, .
Y.ntr most obed'-iiInert

D. STIJ
Pnslineh, .Inly i>, 18i>7.

------ ----------- ■ i ----'i. .*lù

DOMINION BITTERS
R. HOPKINS & CO.,

I have have tin- 1i. 
Gentlemen,

Guelph, Ctli Ana . 1m.7.

t obedient siuxatit, 1
PETER GOW

i.'liasiiig clsi-xx In ie.
I <• Minini' <iur • IQI OIIS AND CltiAKS la-fore

SOUTHS]
E- CARROLL &c GO- Coiinty of Wei

I> ESi*i:tTI'TI.I.V il 
V I In. lpt1 and SHIV, 
v prepav I to till all"i

111.- inhal'it.'Hits 
luting . "lintiy. that it 
el's Ibr aiiv iiti.-ilit it v o

To tlie In<Ii4]H4ii<îpuf Elec 
" South Hilling of Wellîl

The Dominion Bitters
KETTLES.

Maiiufa- tiu'e-l i fexv d 
on Hotel, W> ndhitm Slv

FRUITS, &c.
MRS. ROBINSON

Has just rv. "ix .1 at the

Dominion Grocery, Fruit and
FANCY STORE,

Kil* Tomato.', Lemons, Cherries, A. Also, a 
, stock of GeneralGrnceriesaii.I Fain x Goods 
i't forget tire stand, next door to the Welling- 
vt-'l. Upper Wx ndliam Street

wounded hare limped mto the ditch, ai- p t Qffi gto t R t 
meat at his feet, gave a few convulsive '

Melodeon and Cabinet Organ

struggles and fell dead. Apply t- Mrs Rotiim-oi
‘ Ouh, but isn’t this a lucky night en- t!,|,ÉMb An^11"*1 '■ 

tirely,’ be said with a chuckle, as he re
sumed his seat, his self-possession hav
ing returned. ‘Mike O’Rafferty is the 
very man we want, and here he turns up 
quite handy.’

And sure enough the form of Mike, 
with a gun in his hand, was seen stealth 
ily approaching among the trees. A 
bush concealed the factor from his view, 
and iti^was not till the latter rose up close 
in front oi him that he was concious of 
the presence of a human being. Flurri 
ed at the sight, and unable to make out 
who it was through the deepening twi
light, he nervously ejaculated—'

.* The devil.’
‘ No, only Mister O’Brady.’
‘ Will, then, I’m not fat from the 

mark,’ returned Mike, with a low laugh.
‘ Atul what might Mister o’Brady he 
doing here at this time o' night at all, at 
all ?' inquired Mike, as leant on the uniz- 
zle oltlie empty «run.

‘ Waiting for you,’replied O-Brady.
‘ Ox It, get along, '
‘ It’s the positive truth."
1 I hen il yer rot his reverence, yer 

mighty intimate wid him,’ observed
Mike, ‘ if yè knew to wait for me at a Mi. \v....i. Ha - xx m k.-.l in *..!■).-«r tli.-brst fa. t..rj.-s

Sme„wJr,e 1 d,d,i'‘küow 1 — ««to* j
10 01)8011. I l.ram b. s ; l.i' lulling lias iiix.iiial.lv taken tlie

‘ns all a bit o' luck, that’s all, Mike,’ : fi'-t pfiz, ui,.,. v-r, xiiii.n.'.i m, M. Li..i. bas 
retarned the other " I wanted to speak LÏi',!|h'tlv,"l,l!‘.l,,!liî,'','l",ill 
to you about a little bit o’ business, and i •||1 >*■’ branches.
ye ve turned ud convenient ' ' All ..III Instruments are warrnilietiroflivr years.« PiiQtnJL i . u « » . , | llliistrnleil ('a ta login's sent free <i'n application,

business, reneated Milre. <hihinna!v. I !*iaii<.s tnm-l to m-rleraj Toronto Prices. Siitis-

4 NOTIIFU LOT OF

Preserving Kettles !
BAKING DISHES,

STOVE BLACKING, 
LAMPS, Ac.,

JOHN HORSMAN’S
Guelph, 14th Jiily. 1867.

I

SUPERIOR

YOUNG HYSON
75 cents per lb.

Equal in qiialitx ami flax or t.. a Tea at a higher

UKOKI.K WILKINSON.
(i telpli, ".III A'l.x:., 18I".7 ( |)

GROCERIES
CROCKERY,

AND HARDWARE.

. NOVELTIES JUST RECEIVED IN

BitOGCHEl
Gold Ear-rings,
Ladies7 Gold Chains,
Gents’ Gold Albert Chains, 
Jet Ear-rings.

- jo'i- at liaml wlidU 
v pit sentative tol

Guelph, 5th Aug. 1867-
ID. SA.VJLGKE.

GREAT ANNUAL SALE!

SELLING OFFa! SELLING OFF!

A. O. BUCHAM,
|l - new selling i ll" his entire aiiil-ciuiipletc stock of

enlargement Fancy and Staple Dry Goods
OF PREMISES

BELL BROS
W

A. WARNER,
ROCKWOOD,

B’V-T.

Including the Newest and most Beautiful Dresses, Mantles,
MILLINERY, STRAW GO(»I»S AND PARASul.S, THE WIIul.E AT HALF-PRICE.

th-
t.. Hi.- pul.li. >.|

amt xx..ni.I I..-; !.. inTuriii lIn i 
■ •ni;.i".-.-* 1. ami thoroughly ivl NOTICE.

BELL, WOOD & CO.
Stock of GROCERIES T SALK WILL CONTINUE FOR TWO WEEKS, ami the 

iclpli can I- obtaiue.l for CASH.
catv't Iwrgains ever offere.l in

isistnig of T- a at IV..in I'.Oe. up to si, Sugar.4 .. 
ions price* ami qualities, ami mini.'i..us ..the

HARDWARE, CROCKERY
TROUSERINGS, TWEEDS, DOESKINS, SHIRTINGS, TICKINGS

Denims ami Cotton Goods, of every description, at a tremendous sacrifice In price.

. ™®astoBSS>’ repeated Mike, dubious!;.
XV ell I hope it'll turn o it better than the r‘" "."".s' 

toat, anyhow.’ I-**.1'"1:'1:Guelph, IStli «I ni v. 1 S1.7,

, ROOTS and SIKIES, and all II......ssvnlinls of a ,
j first-class Gciieral Store,' with the exception of j
: KSfLillriirliiS. StilSù'rœ ; Terms Cash, and only one price.
! side of Toronto. A call will satisfy the most
; skeptical. v

ANDREW WARNER.
Rock wood, V.'ii'l A'u . 1SU7. (dw> Guelph, 20th Julv. 1807

.■I" Voiinm-ns of Hi. Hist Parliament ofl 
1 |)..iiiini..n,‘xxc have tmicli plcasuit' 111 aunt, 

t.-. you tlie wish of over four hundred elet 
. all 'hades ..f politivnl opinion, that 

William Stum-, Esq., of Guelph, should bfl 
ehoiee for that honorable ami responsible p 

Mr. Stone, as most of you are aware, is.jd 
"'• ut absent from Guelph, on a brief vinf#C 

i inotliei; country ; but jnvxiously to his den 
.1 number of gentlemen having rcqiiestqf 
jl.t.-e tliem in )i<issi'ssioii of Ids views "in fl„ 
”f hi' m.iuinalion for either l.vgisliitnre, M^j 
patrioti. ally authorized his friends to coi 
services at the disposal of the Electors.

I A resident of the Riding from Iris yo\tjL 
I Stone has been for "many years' known to 1 
, prosperous inereiiant and leatlingiigrieiilttg 
the latter position In- oecupies a pioininfl 
lion as one of the largest and most sueceal 

! porters and breeders of stock in Canadas 1 
i Iris judicious and persevering efforts, thtf â| 

turists of Wellington, and especially of tl 
ships of Guelph and Pnslineh, are mainly Ifl 

; for the excellence of their stxii'k. ami tho| 
ti.in it justly possesses.

I Rut it is not Mr. Stone's survenu lu tni 
' services in . agriculture, xvliieli alone 1, 
j him to the electors. The committee feel à 1 

presenting to all those electors who desire 1 
ness tlie harmonious working c«f the new 
elation ; a candidate who, ifelveted, willef 
to public life the same sterling honesty 0 

1 pie and action which has (diaractenzeil 
I private dealings : a mini subservient’toil 
1 cal party, indifferent to the intrigues < 

leaders ; a man ever ready to supjHirt I 
measures regardless fmm whom they come {J 
a man of whom it may witli confidence be ^

; that he has no object to sene in publie i 
yon.1 the goml of Iris ndopted connti’y.

Su. h being tlie man whom 3ve aik ÿoti'ti 
xrith us in electing as our represent a tfve, %

; hardly assure you that the gentlemen y * 
r the present Government of tlie Copfclera 

receive from Mr. Stone that fair lieirririj 
in common justice an untried admlittj 
entitled, and which courtsey to the r 
of tlie Sovereign who has called them i 
ci I would "f itself seem to dictatj™ 
line --f action xve ask you to contrast 1 
tion of the other candidate who is lieftjl 
it elected, lie will reinitl a vote of 1 
deuce in the government before even d 
their |mliey is declared.

Fellow-Electors, xve call upon aUof sL 
er t "iiservatives or Reformers, who VW 
ttuil progress of fa Hilda under the new;e| 
paramount to all mere party consider" 
join with us in returning Mr. Stone, 
and vigorous effort will place tlie result] 
doubt ; and our exertions will lie sxifflcj 
xx aidc.l l.x tlie knowledge that wlmtevfl 
agitations' or discontented inditieian^1
tli. ii xx ax into the Commons, their e 
dertiiiiie tlie Coiinstitution will d 
I'oiuit.'iian.'i' nor snp|K.i1 from the i 
of tlie l.tjal elector' »•" tty South Rid]

Signed in behalf of the .'.illimtt 
„ : iiic. 11 presenting over 400jfl
V. DAVIDSON,

GU.'l II All Il't 21. 1807J

WILLIAM
(Utt.Tn

Carpenter

DOUGLAS
mi IE SuliscrllM

1 fa Vo

A- O. BUCHAM.
(dw)


